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U SE SCHOLLS A P P L IA N C E S

And your foot aches and foot worries are r er. We 
have an appliance for every ailment, and ;iier>, ia no 
need of suffering distress or agony, when we can 
speedily correct the trouble. Come in today! It’s a 
pleasure to demonstrate.

E X C E L S I O R  S H 0 E S T 0 R E
P. T. FOWLER, Manager

Home of Excelsior 
Shoes

First-Class Shoe 
Repairing

—

STYLE SHOW WAS MEXICANS IN JAIL 
A GREAT SUCCESS MAKE GETAWAY
A most commendable bit of T'wo Mexican prisoners at 

local enterprise was the First 0:00 o’clock last night made 
Easter Style show inaugurated their escape from the coun
ty S. A. Benham on last Wed- , The Mexicans are Ti-
aeaday night at the Lyric opera or®d° Garcia and M. ( ’onto, 
house, and the success of the brought here from Coleman 
event make* it an epoch in the county at the time ot the last 
annals of noteworthy undertak- [district court. They were charg
in g  ed with stealing a yearling in the

WILLIE YOUNG 
DIED WEDNESDAY

The death of Willie Young 
occurred Wednesday morning, 
shortly alter 5:00 o’clock a. m.’ 
at the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W. Young, at Ro
chelle, following an illness of on
ly 10 days. On Friday, just 
two weeks ago, Mr. Young re-1 
turned to his home from Green- j 
ville, Texas, suffering from ty- i 
phoid fever. His sister, Miss 
Emma Young, teacher in t'no | 
Brad sch- .1, was called home, 
and the increasing seriousness 
of hu illness prevented her rc- \ 
turn to h£- school here. The 
attack of typhoid w..s followed 
by an attack of measles, and 
other uomj lications arose, a : i  
death finally came as a relief 
to hi.: .sufft rings.

Willie Young was about 23 
years of acy\ ai)d a young man 
with high ambitions and a par
ticularly bright future. He 
completed the course in the 
Rochelle public schools and en
tered Howard-Pavne college at 
Brownwood. completing the 
Junior course and graduating 
from that institution. When 
additional atudiaa were added t<> 
the curriculum, he re-enter*

M A T C O  T R A I L E R S
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Just Received

Timken A  ties 

Timken Bearings 
Artillery Wheels 
Truck-Type Tires

a Full Carload

F. R. WULFF
P H O N E  30 B R A D Y

t

Possibly never was such an 
event before staged in a town 
the size of Brady, and surely 
then* was never such ;;n elabor
ate showing of beautiful cos
tumes ever made by a single 
business firm, and the very fact 
that Benham was enabled to 
put on such a wonderful show 
is in itself a matter in which 
the town and country should 
take pride. Nor is that all— 
every garment displayed in the 
Style show came from the Ben- 
ham stock. Not a single one

Waldrip community. The Mexi
cans at that time were apparent
ly ready to make their plea, but
upon motion of fa ir attorney. 
Baker of Coleman, the case was 
continued until next term of 
court.

Jailer Ed Lindeman had given 
the Mexicans the liberty of the 
run-around at the jail, and yes
terday while he was at Rochelle, 
the Mexicans discovered a loos
ened bar in one of the windows, 
which they bent upward. Al
though the aperture thus made

Here’s Congratulations.
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Lee Ses

sions are entitled to congratula
tions upon the arrival of a l i 

the coiieg U arid' gra iuated fron. | pound bov born this morning, 
the Senior department of How
ard-Payne. So excellent was " c  have in stock the Globe- 
the record he made, th_

WILL CARRY M AIL.

Jack Hays Successful Bidder— 
Depot to Postoffice Route.

Jack Hays was the successful 
bidder on carrying the U. S. mail

was offered the position o t , Q. D. Mann & Sons.
, ... . , . . .  .from the depot to the Brady
he Wernicke sectional book cases, j poatoffice, and vice-versa, and

SCHOOL TRUSTEES 
TICKET PREPARED

After considerable urging 
and it appearing that no one else 
would offer for the position, 
three members of the Brady

ely emphasize.* 
the largest stock of any house' 
in West Texas.

In spite of the disagreeably 
cool and windy weather, a weil- 
lill • i h ove  greeted the Style! 
show, which followed immedi-1 
ately aft r the conclusion oi 
the regular motion picture 
show. A beautifully set and 
decorated stage greeted the 
eyes of the audience upon the 
rising of the curtain. The

rojie by means of which they slid 
from the second floor to the 
ground and to liberty. It chanc
ed that the blanket fell directly 

. over one of the window* in the 
j living ap i lment ; of the jail 
! and Mrs. Lindeman saw the pris
oners making their g» tavay. 

i She at once communicated the 
news to Sheriff Wall, who start
ed in pursuit, but aside from 
learning that they had headed 

/West no trace has so far beengowns were displayed to great- f  d o f them 
est advantage by thirteen mod- 
els, the first showing comprising 
tailored suits for Spring. This 
was followed by a display of 
most attractive and beautifully 
designed afternoon dresses, the 
showing being made in two, 
groups. Sport suits comprised ”  • * 
the next showing, and the many ' ' L' v*nue* ‘

Sheriff Wall is determined up
on their recapture, and with this 
object in mind offers a reward 
o f $50.00—$25.00 each for the 
capture of the two.

White,

clever and striking designs 
drew forth much favorable com
ment. T h e n  followed a 
most distinctive showing of fan
cy skirts and waists. The pro
gram was concluded with an 
elaborate showing of evening 
gowns, in which the models ap
peared in grand ensemble.

While Benham’s has long 
been lamed for its wonderful 
line of beautiful gowns and mil
linery, at no time have they 
made a more profound impres
sion upon the general public 
than at this time, when, under 
the careful selection c f Mrs. J. 
D. Branscum, who was in charge 
o f the style show, they were 
displayed to the very best ad
vantage. Visitors from the 
cities were astounded at the 
wonderful range of styles, the 
beautiful designs and the ex
quisite patterns, and two travel
ing men from San Antonio 
sounded the key note, when they 
averred that nothing ever shown 
in San Antonio by the leading 
dry goods firm of that city sur
passed or even equalled this

G. R.
rank Wilhelm, J. 

D. Branscum, S. A. Benham, 
N. A. Collier, Alice Sloan; Miss

e s  Hilda Evans, Lucile Benham, 
Mayme Spiller, Margaret Todd, 
Annie Evans.

Read What

MarkTwain
Says

The New
Edison

And Its Re-Creation

“ The music uf the Hawaiians, the most fascinating 
in the world, is still in my oars and haunts me sleep
ing and waking. I can still hear the pulsing of the 
surf at Waikiki, see the plumy pa'ms drowsing by 
the shore, the garland crags, and the-leaping cas
cades, and this music fills me with the spirit o f its 
woodland solitudes.”— MARK TWTtlN.

When you hear the Hawaiian music on the New Edison, 
you hear it exactly as it sounded to MarkTwain. Tht 
New Edison’s Re-Creation of Hawiaiian music will 
linger in your ears and will haunt you, just as Mark 
Twain describes.

i began service on the 1st of the
! | month. Following the resigna- i School board, whose terms ex- 

tion of Mr. Smith, former car- j pire, have consented to allow 
rier, the postoffice department : their names to be presented for 
advertised for bids, and Hays 1 re-election. The gentlemen are 
bid resulted in his securing th e ' Messrs. H. C. Samuel. II. B. Mc- 
contract. Mr. Hays has 
chaser! a jitney with a

B. L. Malone & Company
J e w e le r s  and O p tic ia n s

pur-1 Clure and E. L. McShan. Edd
truck Broad, whose term also expires, 

boay, which*enable., him tc a? positively declii nomina-
ry the mail with ease and dis
patch. The auto service will be 
of especial value during the 
heavy mails at Christmas time.

QUICK LOANS.
Small as well as Large Loans 

on Farms. Quick action. In
spect myself. LEE McSHAN.

tion, auu \Y. H. Ballou has al
lowed his name to go on the
ticket as a fourth member. Of 
the first three n med, R. B. Mc
Clure alone has served but one 
term as a memb r of the board, 
the other two having served two 
terms more. Consequently they 
have the work well in hand, and 
it appean-d to be the universal 
sentiment that it was best they 
continued in office.

The election will be held to
morrow (Saturday) and will, 
without a question of doubt, re
sult in the unanimous election of 
the four men whose names are 
presented the voters.

The Ibest-equipped repair 
shop this side of Fort Worth 
Brady Auto Co.

Springfield and Weber Wag
ons. Broad Mercantile Co.

All kinds automob'le acces- •------------------------------
sones at Murphy’s. Next to i f  you need hog wire let us 
Standard office. figure with you. O. D. Mann &

No use to go bareheaded, Sons- 
when Mann Bros, are showing WAGONS, BUGGIES and 
the largest and most up-to-date HACKS at closing out prices, 
line of Hats west of Fort W orth.1 E. J. BROAD.

Broad

Assisting Mrs. Branscum 
and, by their aid, making for the 
complete success of the occasion 
were Mesdames G. V. Gansel,

Coffins and Caskets. 
Mercantile Co.

All kinds of Fancy and Plain 
Sox. New shipment just receiv
ed. Mann Bros.

We are leaders in Stoves, hav
ing the agency for the Coles Hot 
Blast, Charter Oak and Wesco 
lines. Broad Mercantile Co. 
land and John Deere lines are 
ors and Planters. There is no 
question but what the Rock Is
land and John Deere lines are 
the two best lines in Brady. 
Broad Mercantile Co.

SECOND HAND AUTO. SEE 
E. J. BROAD.

| teacher of mathematics in the 
! Burleson Baptist college at 
Greenville. Although he had 

; not yet completed his first term 
as instructor, his services were 
so highly appreciated that he 
had been re-elected to trie po- 

: sition for another year, 
sudden and untimely end 
short a life of service and use
fulness.

Funeral services were 
yesterday afternoon at Rochelle 
and interment was made in the 
cemetery of that place. Sur
viving are his parents, two 
brothers, Walter and Floyd, and 
two sisters, Misses Emma and 
Katie.

His
cuts

held

At Christian Church.
Sunday, April 8th, Bible 

school at 9:45 a. m.
At 11:00 a. m. sermon will be 

on “ The Resurrection.”
The night service will be de 

Easter Style show of Benham’s. voted entirely to a special Eas
A  V I  M  2V n n  M n  W  M f l  M  n /Y 11 w aT ' A —     !  1       _    1  A 1 _ _ter musical program by the 

choir, leader Mrs. S. A. Benham.
A cordial invitation is extend

ed all to come.

See our window of Palm 
; Beach, Mohair and Silk Suits, 
l Step in and be fitted. Mann 
Bros.

I have a nice little 4 room 
HOUSE near SCHOOL BUILD
ING and good neighborhood^11 
will sell on terms. E. J o ' more i,

Clufferobes. O. D*y i
Sons. ^pairing

BUY your goods Tipleted au 
i can save MONEY. E<C usual tri.

With Long-Bell Lumber Co.
W. D. Bullock will leav, Bi 

urday night for Oklahoma City, 
having accepted a position with 
the Long-Bell Lumber Co. Mr. 
Bullock has not yet been advised 
where he will be permanently 
located, but will be supply mar 
for the present. Whatever his 
future may be, his many Brady 
friends trust that it may be 
both pleasant and profitable. 
Mrs. Bullock and son will remain 
here until the close of school.

E. T. Jordan and family have 
arrived from Melvin, and Mr. 
Jordan has been checked in as 
manager of the local Brady 

| Lumber C<£ yard, and in addi
tion will have general supervi
sion of the Carey-Lombard & 
Young lumber yards in this vi
cinity, including those at Melvin 
and Rochelle.

$50.00 REWARD.
I will give $25.00 each for the 

capture of Tibrado Garcia an 1 
M. Conto, Mexicans, who escan- \ 
ed from the McCulloch count-■ 

'jail on the night of March 5th 
J. C. WALL, Sheriff McCulloch 

; county.
I!

Lyric Theater
Tuesday, April_ 10t_h

Presents the W orld's Greatest Picture

“The Spoilers”
i 2  R E E L S

Rex Beach’s thrilling tale of the “ ALASKAN GOl.D 
FIELD.”  Mingling love, life, liberty and Romance. 
Introducing William Farnum and Kathlyn Williams 
and All Star Cast.

Don't Miss This One
Prices 50c, Children 25c

Only One Show Starting at
8 : 0 0  P .  M .

Coming, “ Where are My Children’’

/ \  /
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W E  AGAIN ANNOUNCE T H A T  W E ARE

T H E

BIG SALE
.  N O W  

G O IN G  ON

We Will Positively Discontinue the Dry Goods
Part of Our Business in Brady

This, No Doubt, W ill be Startling News to the Community, but Mature Deliberation Has
Induced Us to Take This Step

The rapid accomplishment of this project involves the immense price sacrifice ot not only our dry goods, but includes the slaughtering 
of our entire great stock of

. CLOTHING. SHOES AND GROCERIES
NOTHING W ILL BE RESERVED. NOTHING H ELD  BACK

Your chance to buy what you need at prices actually less than any merchant can possibly purchase them for, is now 
at your service. Will you take advantage of it? Surely you will. If you have not the cash, borrow it; you can
not make a better investment.

Sacrifice
Temptation

Every Article in the House Will be Led to the
And Prices Gut So Deep You Cannot Resist the

You are well aware, for you have been kept posted regarding many ol our transactions here, that

We Own an Immense Stock of Groceries Bought Before the Present Advance in Prices. You are Aware That We Own 
A Great Stock of Clothing, Shoes, Dry Goods, and Furnishings, Purchased at Far Less Than Present Values, Now All

Profits Will Practically be Yours
For go they must, and go they will, if price making cuts any figure and we think it does, for the cutting will be so deep and so thorough that our sfO( k will be sold in a 
rush. Think over this proposition, it is a great chance for you but, you must act quick, it s too good to last long as

EX TR A ! EX TR A ! E X TR A !
action Men’s, Young Men’

v

W atch the M en ’s, B o y s’ and Lad ie s’ Su its  go at These Prices. For your 
benefit and our convenience we have selected some most extraordinary bargains, and display 

s’ Desirable Suits at iHces that are literally giving merchandise away. Our loss is your fy n  but sold they

0
ll

•O or »  <!
w o  _ woo

2 1 ?  9 ?  O«2 — m «  I x o ? t * r : : i



m
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + +  
♦  ♦
♦ LODGE DIRECTORY. ♦
♦ ♦
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  __ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Ruthel Rebekah, No. 322

Meets Every Tues- 
day night. Visitors 
cordially welcome.

Miss K. Ruinguurdner 
N. G.

Mrs. H. R. Iiodgcs,
______ Sec’y

Meets 2nd and 4th 
|Thursday nights. Vis
ito r s  invited to attend. 

Ed S. Clark 
Ben Anderson, Clerk. Consul

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦
♦ PROFESSIONAL CARDS. ♦
♦  ♦  
♦ *  ♦  ♦  ♦  —  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Brady School of Music
J. C. ROBBINS, Director and Teacher

Telephone No. 77
Summer Term Begins June 4th.

OR. L E N A M cC R A R A Y  
OSTEOPATH

Graduate o f the American School of 
06t«opAthy.

TREAT ACUTE AIO CMROIIC DISEASES
Office at Residence. Phone 312

DR. J. W. RAGSDALE 
OPTOMETRIST 

(Eyes Tested— Glasses Fitted) 
With II. L. Malone A Co.

In Rrmdv Every Wednesday

D R . W M . C . J O N E S  
DENTIST

.  F ro n t Su ite  R oom * O ver New 
v y m c c .  B m I  BuiM lag

PHONES j g S B i .  202
PRADY : :  ::  TEXAS

DR. LINDLEY 
DENTIST

Over Goldwassar’s Store 
Phone No. 81

S . W. H U G H E S  
lawyer

Brady : :  : :  Texas
Special attention to Und title*. 

General practice in all the courts. 
Office over Brady National Bank, 
Brady, Texas.

DR. G. B. MILLER 
Specialist.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Office Over Broad Mercantile Co. 
South Side Sq. Telephone (SO

JNO. E. BROWN 
Lawyer

Office in Court House 
Brady : :  Texas

F . M . N E W M A N  
Lawyer

Brady : :  Texas

SHROPSHIRE & HOUSE 
Lawyers

Brady ::  : :  : :  Texas
Office Up Stairs in Wilson 
Building— South Side Square

CLEANSES YOUR HAIR 
MAKES IT BEAUTIFUL, 

THICK, GLOSSY, WAVY

Try This! All Dandruff Disap
pears And Hair Stops 

Falling Out.

rWILL ERECT 
BRONZESTATUTE

As an example o f a father’s 
Surely try a “ Danderine H air, devotion and love for his son, a 

Cleanse” if you wish to imme-! bronze statute is to be placed at 
diately ,r»uble the beauty of grave of the late Chas. II.
your hai Just moisten a cloth 
with Dal ?rine and draw it 
carefully t/irough your hair, tak

Noyes, the design of which will 
probably be made by the famous 
Italian sculptor and artist Copi-

ing one small strand at a t im e ;;11* who will come to Melvin to 
this will cleanse the hair of dust,' make The cast. The statute, rep- 
dirt or any excessive oil— in a resenting Chas. Noyes and his 
few minutes you will be amazed, favorite horse, will be life size, 
Your hair will be wavy, fluffy and will be designed from a pho- 
and abundant and possess an in- ; tograph taken of the young man 
comparable softness, lustre and ' a short time before his tragic 
luxuriance. j death. Mr. Gus Noyes, father

Besides beautifying the hair, j ° f  The deceased has recently 
one application of Danderine d is-; purchased a plat of land adjoin- 
solves every particle of dandruff . The cemetery from J. A. 
and invigorates the scalp, stop-1 Broman on which to erect the 
ping itching and falling hair. statute.— Melvin Advocate.

Danderine is to the hair what 
fresh showers of rain and sun
shine are to vegetation. It goes 
right to the roots, invigorates 
and strengthens them. Its ex
hilarating, stimulating and life- 
producing properties cause the 
hair to grow long, strong and 
beautiful.

You can surely have pretty, 
soft, lustrous hair, and lots of 
it, if you will just get a 25-cent 
bottle o f Knowlton’s Danderine 
from any drug store or toilet 
counter, and try it as directed.

Martin’s Screw Worm Killer
Kills wonns, heals wounds, 

keeps o ff flies. Largest 25c bot
tle. Your money back if not 
satisfied. Sold by

CENTRAL DRUG STORE.

Departure Regretted.
It sorely grieves us to realize 

that E. T. Jordan will leave our 
town. Ever since the local lum
ber yard was established here 
Mr. Jordan has been its mana
ger. Now he is to be transfer
red to Brady, where he will be 
district manager for the Carey 
& Young Lumber Co., and will 
have charge of the yards at Bra
dy, Melvin, Rochelle and Me
nard. Mr. Jordan has been one 
of our most progressive citizens 
and in everything that was for 
Melvin’s good he has taken on 
active and leading part. He is a 
fine fellow all around, and we 
will miss him and his good wife 
from our circles, and while deep
ly regretting their departure we 
will find consolation in the fact 
that Melvin will have another 
good booster in a neighboring 
city.— Melvin Advocate.

Full stock of casings and in
ner tubes nt Murphy’s. Next to 
Standard office.

Hatch your chicks with a 
Safety Hatch incubator. O. D. 
Mann & Sons.

We will wash and store y c -r  
AUTO at reasonable rates. E. 
J. BROAD.

Died at Lohn.
The death of Mrs. Pearl Par

ish, wife of George Parish, oc
curred at her home in the Lohn 
community on Wednesday ev
ening at 3:00 o ’clock, after an 
illness extending over a period 
of three years. Funeral ser
vices were held yesterday morn
ing, and interment was made ir. 
the Lohn cemetery.

î Irs. Parish was the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Cox, 
former residents o f Lohn, but 
now living at Seymour, Texas. 
The deceased was veil known 
throughout McCulloch countj 
having lived in the Lohn com 
munity practically all her life.

Returns from the East.
The Standard's good friend, 

W. R. Pence, returned Wednes
day from a trip to Washington, 
D. C„ and other points in the 
north and east, where he has 
been a guest of relatives the 
past live weeks. Mr. Pence 
says his visit is too full of in
cident to bear relating in de
tail. He was in Washington 
at the time of the inauguration 
of Pres. Wilson, and while the 
weather had been cold and dis
agreeable previously, the day 
was beautiful on that occasion. 
He also visited in Pittsburg, Pa., 
rid was within 10 miles of the 

historic Gettysburg battlefield. 
The snow-covered ground and 
the cold weather, however, pre
vented his visiting the place. 
The most interesting part of his 
travels was his visit to Mam
moth Cave in Kentucky. Mr. 
Pence made two visits to the 
cave, and on one trip traveled 
about two and a half miles in 
the subterranean depths. He 
says the cave is beautiful and 
wonderful beyond description. 
At some points the cave spreads 
out into an immense chamber 
with a great arches! ro o f; then, 
again, a narrow path winds 
ai und precip:tou9 heights, and 
only a guard railirfT separates 
the pathway trom a chi. m 40 
feu  or more in depth. Great 
»t '.astites hang down from 
overhead in many shape.; and 
si: s an l too wond rful to de
an 'be.

While delighted w*th his vis
it. Mr. Ponce is glad once more 
to be back home among his 
friends, and the Sunny South 
looks welcome to him.

Sloan* I.inamrnl For Rheumatism.
The torture o f rheumatism, the

Cins and aches that make life un
arable are relieved by Sloan’s Lin

iment, a clean clear liquid that is easy 
to apply and more effective thmi inns- 
ay i 'asters or ointments because it 
pent.rates quickly without ruboing. 
For the ma y pains and ache follow
ing cxponi \ strains, sprains and 
mu, soreness, Sloan’1* Liniment is 
promptly effective. Always have a 
bottle handy for gout, lumbago, tooth- 
achi, backaeh-*, stiff n k and ail ex
terna! pain . At all druggist*. 2.3c.

For monuments, any size or 
description, see J. W. Embry.

Get your auto accessories 
from Murphy. Next to Stand
ard office.

See Macy & Co. for “ Nutra- 
line” feed for horses, cows and 
hogs; or phone orders to 293.

the Baptist church at Lohn 
Her five years of  married life 
with Mr. Parish was a singu
larly happy one, and besides the 
grief-stricken parents, a baby 
boy is left without a mother’s 
sheltering and tender care.

________# _____ __ _____  Her father arrived yesterday
.. .  . .  . .------  j from Seymour in time for the

! funeral, but her mother, who 
ihad spt id several weeks here

Tonhr CftlH Bnlu hu some til,,e a*° attending her,Idllldli OUlU Ullly Uj was ill and unable to come for

Jones Drug Co., Brady.,he “
Our prices are right. We arc 

in position to sell you as cheap, 
possibly cheaper than any other 
concern in the city. Broad Mer
cantile Co.

Ergraved Work.
Our loose-leaf sai.'.ple book of 

She was 2k years of age on Apr. Eng raved work shows all the 
1st. She was a go I, Christian latest styles of engraving— ev- 
woman, and was a member of erything from a visiting card to

the most elaborate of stationery, 
Call and let us show you. It’s no 
trouble— rather a pleasure. The 
Brady Standard.

T ele phone S e r v i c e

The human element predominates in all 
things.

Everything used by the human race in the 
daily march of progress somewhere and in some 
manner is directed by human intelligence.

So it is in the matter of rendering telephone 
service.

The human element that goes to make up the 
organization of West Texas Telephone Company 
consists of a carefully chosen force. This force 
is divided into several departments—each depart
ment with an experienced head. One is respon
sible for the proper handling o f traffic; a second 
is responsible fo f the proper up-keep and exten
sion of plant; a third is responsible for account
ing. Each is dependent on the other—all three 
closely co-operate, and all three are responsible to 
a general directing head.

It is only with this type of organization that 
we are enabled to extend to your community a 
reliable and efficient telephone service.

W e s t  Texas Telephone Co.
J. B WHITEMAN LOCAL MANAGER

W r -  "

&
Wire and 
Sons.

nails. O. I). Mann E. B. RAMSAY, UNDERTAKER
D A Y  P H O N E  56. N IG H T  P H O N E  175

BROTHER KILLED.

Mrs.

M atthew s Bros
Draying and Heavy Hauling 

of AU Kinds
Will appreciate your draying 
and hauling business. Your 
freight and packages handled 
by careful and painstaking em
ployees.

M atthew s Bros

Cooper’s Athletic Underwear 
— the best made. Big shipment 
just received from factory. 
Mann Bros.

R. L. Harvey Received Sad 
Message Wednesday.

Mrs. R. L. Harvey received a
----------------------------—  | message Wednesday stating

Tires and inner tubes. Mur- that her brother. Will Cannon, 
phy, the auto accessories man had been killed at Killeen. No 
Next to Standard office. , further particulars were given.

Moon Bros. Buggies are still She 'eTT yesterday for that 
the leaders in the Buggv line, place to attend the funeral. Mr. 
Broad Mercantile Co. Cannon had but recently located

------------------------------ 1 in Killeen after several years’

A COMPLETE LINE.
Of two-wheeler and four- 

! wheeler Emerson trucks on dis- 
Iplay. Big service and small 
cost. Indispensible on the farm 

'or wherever hauling is to be 
idone. BRADY AUTO CO.

Campfire Gir! *. ’ ’ olunteer.
The Campfire Girls have o f

fered their services to the Uni
ted States in event of war. This 
organization has 90,000 mem
bers. They have had some 
training for emergency nursing 
—Current Ex

Hardware.
Co.

Broad Mercantile I have a few PLANTERS 
____________  left. E. J. BROAD.

DISCONTINUE BUSINESS.

Nature Cures, The Doctor Takes the 
Fee.

There is an old saying that "N a
ture cures, the doctor takes the fee,'

absence.
The news is sad for Mrs. Har

vey, especially as this is the
but a* everyone knows you can help tourth death in her family dur-

W. H. BALLOU & CO.
FIRE INSURANCE
T H A T ’S A L L

O fflc i Over Commercial National
.. .. Bank ..

Rainbolt Grocery Stock Turn
ed Over to Creditors.

The Rainbolt Grocery Com
pany Tuesday made a volun
tary assignment in behalf ot 
their creditors, 
whom are the 
Grocery Co. and 
Milling Co. R. 
was named trustee and 
charge of the business, 
will endeavor to close out the 
stock at the earliest possible 
moment.

The Rainbolt Grocery was 
established about the 1st of j 
September of last year,

Nature very' much and thereby enable 
it to effect a cure in much less time 
than is usually required. This is par
ticularly true of colds. Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy relieves the lungs, 
liquifies the tough mucous and aids 
in its expectoration, allays the cough 
and aids Nature in restoring the sys
tem to a healthy condition.

chief among 
Walker-Smith ! 
the Plainview | 

B. McClure I

ing the past year. Less than a 
year ago, her mother died, and 
shortly after her little son was 
drowned. During the holidays 
she lost a sister, and now her 
brother.

AMATEURS
8emd Your

Kodak Finisbing
To us for Quick 

Return and BEST Results

Brady Stud io
BOX 52, BRADY, TEXAS.

Bridge Closed to Traffic.
Tuesday of this week th e!

County Commissioners, on the 
, | advice of an engineer, closed the '

| Llano river bridge to all traffic ; 
and barricaded the approach on 
the two ends cutting o ff all ve-1 
hides.

This move was taken on ac- j 
count of the strain on the bridge

and i which was caused by the r e c e n t ------------------------------
aonarentlv had enjoyed a very runawa>' when om> ot' the ,a.r*e LET US DEMONSTRATE, 
good natronage The Messrs ta*ks was thrown against The Emerson two-wheel or
Rainbolt wern both popular and “  T ? *  K T  ' !

A lazy liver leads to chronic dyspep
sia and constipation,—weakens the 

| whole system. Doan’s Kegulets (23c 
per box) act mildly on the liver and 

| bowels. At all drug stores.
Price my FURNITURE. Can 

J save you DOLLARS. E. J.
BROAD.

When are you coming after 
that Majestic Range? O. D.
Mann & Sons.

experienced business men, and 
their retirement from business 
circles is a matter of universal 
l’egret.

part of the weight of the strue- your satisfaction that it is a

T HE Texaa WondpP euros kidney r?id bladder trouble*, dissolved pravel, cure* diabetes, we ak and luuie back-, rhruma- tiem avid nil lrre*rularitieaoftbc kidney* and bladder In both men and worn* n. If not sold 
b y  your druir^iat. 
ceipt of $1.

ill 1 e sent by mall o i l  rc-__, ___ One small bottle 1* tu o months’treatment and seldom fails to tv rleot ticuro. 
id for testimonials from  this ami other ites. Dr. E. W . Hull, £»28 Olivo fctreBt 
L**uU. Mo. Sold by druirtflata.—Adv.

Sen*

Ilj

ture.
It was stated by the engineer 

that the bridge was settling and 
not only should the traffic be 
stopped but it would be neces
sary to support the upper por
tion of the span in order to pre
vent further settling. This has 
also been done and the matter 
rests there.

In the meantime the neces
sary repairs have been ordered 
by express and it is anticipated 
that within ten days more or 
less, light vehicles may be allow
ed to use the bridge. Shortly 
after the work of repairing is 
begun it can be completed and 
put in shape for the usual traf
fic.*  Mason News.

splendid 
from $75
CO.

investment. Priced 
up. BRADY AUTO

Card of Appreciation.
Words are inadequate to ex

press to the good people of 
Lohn our sincere appreciation 
and thanks for their many acts 
of kindness and thoughtfulness 
for our daughter, Mrs. Pearl 
Parish, during her long illness, 
and for their many words of 
comfort at her death. W> 
shall ever cherish your acts, an ' 
shall always think of you wit' 
deepest gratitude in our hear 
May God’s richest blessings 1 
bestowed upon you all.

MR. and MRS. I. A. CO* .

DU R IN G  plowing and seeding there’s a cloud 
of dust around t he gears all the time. Dust 
and sand get on  the gear teeth, cause rapid 

wear— early replacements.

( rater ( ompound on gears,chains and sprockets 
protects them even under these severe conditions.

In spite o f the dust and dirt this grea* lubricant 
sticks to the treated parts and protects them. It 
coats each and every tooth  with lubricant and 
keeps them coated. I t  doesn ’t  dry or flake off. 
Neither will it wash off nor m elt. It just sticks 
and lubricates always.

That a why ( hater Compound makes gears last 
longer— saves replacements and delays. Increases 
the profits on your tractor investment.

T ry a *5-lb. can o f T exaco C rater C ompot v d . 
Call on Texaco dealer, or write our nearest office. 

There ie a Texaco lubricant for **■

T P P

iimercial Nat’l Bank
Capitol and Surplus $ 2 0 0 ,0 0 0  T E X A S

l <
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THE BRADY STANDARD
TWICE A WEEK

PoHtahetl on Tuesday and Friday of 
each week by 

1!. F. Schwenker Editor
Official Paper of McCulloch County 

Official Paper City ef P*adv
Entered as second class matter May 

37, i910, at postoffice at Brady, 
Tex under Act of March 3, 187t».

Abv>nbcd the Brel F.n rprise and
the McCu'.loch County Star

May 2nd, 1910 j
OFFICE IN Si AXOARD B1 il DING 

North Side Square, Brady, Texas

SUBSCR1 p t Io n  PRK e T ~
Within Radius of 50 Miles of Rrady ‘

» One Year (1 .00I
Six Months 50r; Three Months 25c 

More Than 50 Miles from Brady 
Dec Year $1.50:
Six Months 75c; Three Months 40c 1

Any erroneous reflection upon the j 
character of any person or firm ap- j 
irearing in these columns will be plad- ■ 
iy and promptly corrected upon call
ing the attention of the management 
to the article in question.

The management assumes no re -,
sponsibility for a n y  indebtedness in - . 
curred by any employe, unless upon 
the written order o f the editor.

Notices of church entertainments \ 
where a charge of admission is made, 
obituaries, cards o f thanks, resolu
tions of respect, and all matters not 
ie\.s, will be charged for at the reg
ular rates.

ADVERTISING R \TKS 
laOcai Readers, 5c per line per issue 
Classified Ads, 5c per line per issue 
Display Rates Given upon Application

/

BRADY. TEX \S, April 8. 1917

LET’S PEP UP!

Brady and Brady citizens 
need to Ginger Up!

We need instantaneous re- 
pponse to imperative needs.

/  Let us illustrate. Just the 
other day, Secretary T. P. Grant 
o f the Y. M. B. L. wanted to 
make up a party to go over the 
proposed new motor rural route. 
He asked twenty-four Brady 
business men, and every one of 
them begged to be excused k 
was a task that could be com
pleted in the course of an af
ternoon. It was hikhly impor
tant mission, for daily motor 
service as planned would con
nect Brady permanently with a 
large territory from which she 
is now, if not altogether, at least 
partly cut off. Not only that, 
nut it would benefit the McCul
loch county citizens enroute-- 
which, in itself, would warrant 
luydng aside our own business 
affairs for a brief time. Y'et 
twenty-four men found excuse 
not to help. Some of them, no 
doubt, had good and sufficient 
excuse. Some, just as surely, 
laeked the spirit that makaa 

liy.wn-builders 
'vet’s pep up 
It takes more than a presid it  | 

and a secretary to make a live 
commercial organization. I t . 
takes more than a nominal head ; 
to constitute a body whcs» e f
fo rts  will swing big things lor! 
us. I-et’s act willingly, united-'
iy. t ‘ i

lake example from the sp;rit 
*>1 the mains people. Whin they 
want a mass meeting, the ;• hole 
town closes up— proprietors, 
clerks, citizens and all join in 
whatever undertaking is at 
hands. That is what is building1

the plains county. That is the 
spirit that BUILDS anywhere!

------------- o-------------
CLEAN UP, TOO! .

Another point that cannot be 
stressed too strongly is the need 
to clean up and keep clean. Too 
many of allow rubbish, trash 
and debris to gather about our 
premises. When the insurance 
inspector comes around, he for
ces us to clean up. We do not 
stop to realize that his action is 
for our own good—our own pro
tection. We do what should be 
our plain, open duty’ , just simply 
becaused we are forced to do it. 
That is merely standing in our 
own light, and in the way of our 
own progress. Our neglect pen
alizes the entire community. We 
not only bring condemnation 
down upon ourselves, but we add 
to the burden of our neighbor.

Let’s get the right spirit! 
Let’s clean up and stay clean!

------------- o-------------
LET’S BE PATRIOTIC.

Now that the United States 
is at war with a foreign nation, 
let’s not be backward in our pa
triotism to our own country. Ev
ery store and every building in 
Brady should fly the flag of our 
country. Go to the cities—you 
will find the streets and the 
buildings decorated with Old 
Glory. We. too, can do our bit. 
We. too. can show our patriot
ism. Let the flag fly from ev
ery housetop.

A DELINQUENT HUSBAND:

RUBBER STAMPS. Place your j 
order with us. Also stamp 

pads, badges, etc., made to or- 1 
der. The Brady Standard.

Headache* Start In The Li»er.
D itiy? Dull headache? Bilious? 

Muddy complexion? T e e  arc si;;n* 
that your liver is back in its woik and 
reeds at) assistant. Call in Pn-Pn- 
I.ax, natures remedy, derived front 
the may apple. it quickly, stimulate.- 
the flow of biie and restore6 a torpid 
liver to normal condition. The mildly 

ive qualities will remove the im- j 
tritie* front ihe intestines and you 
11 soon I e feelinjr fit. Po-Do-Lax 
11 shorten your liver’s working 
urs. Get it today at your drujj-

!axa

New Neckwear for Easter and 
Soft Collars to go with them. 
Mann Bros.

We still have a few iron bar
rels on hand, suitable for stor
ing coal oil and gasoline, which 
we will sell at close prices. 
Brady Auto Co.

Good BLACKSMITH COAL. 
0. D. Mann A Sons.

♦
♦ THE BRADY STANDARD
♦ SUBSCRIPTION RATES
♦ Published Semi-Weekly
♦ To any post office within
♦ 50 miles of Brady * * ~

$1.00
♦ To any post office more than
♦ 50 miles distant fr l CD
♦ from Brady 0  11till
♦ Remittances on subscrip
♦ tions from points more than
♦ 50 miles distant will be
♦ credited at the rate of 12* jc
♦ per month, or 8 months for
♦ $1.00. Effective October
♦ 15, 1916.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

EngraOed■
— Announcements 
— At Home Cards 
—Reception £kirds 
—Visiting Cards 
— Business Cards 
—Correspondence Stationer)
—Mourning Stationery 
— Invitations 
— Anything Engraved

Our big loose-leaf sample book of Correct Forms of 
Sot al ; d Business Stationery, inc N<Jes a showing of 
a!! the latest styles-of engraving, form of atationery 
and correct usages—-an invaluable aid\o everyone.

Vnu are invited to call and sec* our sari 
U ' " "  man will bring them

s— or Phone 
) your door.

.EASURE

iard

NA - 

\

By ERNE OLMSTEAD. ; ;

4 +++++++++>++++++++++l-M .‘
Beatrice straightened up from Uur 

I darning and glanced across the living 
I room tabic at her husband engrossed 
| in the evening paper. Her appraisal 

was silent, but comprehensive. Kx 
cept for a little thinning of the bait 

: above the temples and the addition o> 
a little flesh and eyeglasses, Fred was 

| the same fine-looking fellow she had 
married.

She sighed, then got up and went to 
a hall mirror and began an Investiga 
tion of heiself. She felt pretty an 
dent, with eight-year-old twins asleep 
ltpstaiis It had been a long tirn 
■la o she hail given herself much 
thought, but now she looked search 
inglv at pach individual feature, her 
hair, her eyes, the curve of her mouilt 
and her smooth, velvety cheeks She 
gazed long and carefully, but finally 
turned away satisfied.

Fred's magnetism—the thing that 
had caught and held her when she 
struggled against marriage and tlie 
loss of her freedom—unfortunately 
had the same effect upon other women 
that It had upon herself.

The effect had been slow, but sure 
Fred had been spoiled and had got 
away from her.

Beatrice had never cared much or 
resented all this. She was busy with 
home duties and her children, and alto 
argued that Fred would come back to 
her when the children were older an i 
she had more time. Rut now the chi! 
dren were older and alie had plenty of 
time—too much, but Fred had not 
come back.

"I thtnk I'll run over to tlie club. 
Bee." Her husband came out of the 
living room and went for his hat. "If
I am not home by eleven, go to bet! 
Good-by." He kissed her lightly on
the cheek and went out.

She went to her desk and took ou‘ 
two letters The first was a business 
letter in lotting a check for 1500. her 
own dividend that she received from 
some family stock. The second war 
from Evelyn Warren. In New York 
urging h> r to make them a visit. “IVc 
arc in the midst of a merry whirl, 
dearie,” site wrote, "'so you'll have no 
ihance to l>o borel. Besides. Cedi 
Frampton is here and not married yet. 
(He never got OverJoeIiic you. Bee.i 
Two weeks away from that poky o’ 1 
place will make a new woman of you 
l>o come. LoviPaly. Eva."

"Fred." she a«ke<l at breakfast, 
"when do you think you will make 
your business trip to New York? - You 
always (50 about this time, don't you?’

"Ye*. Fve been thinking about 1C 
Atom the 25th, 1 suppose. Why?"

"When you aro away I think fll 
take the children and—and go to Aunt 
Martha's. She's been writing for us, 
you know. I'm getting some new
el othes”

"That's right. You won't get so 
lonely." Time was when he would 
hare said: “Can't you get Aunt Mar
tha to come and stay here with th* 
children so vnu * an ro w t̂h me" The 
trip would do you good."

That day she filled in the date of the 
letter and mailed it; then betook her- 
aelf to the tailors and dressmakers in 
a nearby city. Time waa short for 
what she had to do.

Fred. too. made tbe preparations for 
his trip East, nr.d when he finally ar
rived in Ihe great metropolis he was 
received by a certain pleasure loving 
set with wide-open arms. A few hour* 
with business men through the day 
and long evenings of dining, dancing, 
theaters and cabarets.

"Freddie,” declared pretty Mr*. 
Huntleigh. "you have saved my Ilf* 
Tom’s niece is visiting us and we need 
an odd man for her. We have a thou
sand things to do in the next two 
weeks and I am going to expect you 
to gee us through.” So Freddie was 

1 j helping them out to the best of his 
ability.

One night at the theater, a party 
i*me in late and occupied a box quite 
near them At the cloee of the act 
Fred leaned over to Isabelle "What 
do foil think of it, Miss Murtlsnd? 
Good music, eh?" For answer she 
■erelr nodded her bead toward the 
n*we*m. rs "1 was wondering she 
aatd, “who that stunning looking wom
an is talking to Cecil Frampton. They 
are with the Warrens."

He followed her glance and Darted 
■wlOi dismay. For it was Beatrice 
whent Isabelle Murtland had noti .id, 
Beatrice, so bewilderlugly beautiful 
and looking so wonderfully ha; py and 
animated that he had to look again to 
he sure it was she. Beatrice did not 
see him end he drew back into the 
shadow of the Itox.

In the next week, he aaw her Tour 
times with Frampton and the \Var- 
rena. at different plarea of amusement, 
but he always managed some way to 
remain unnoticed.

"My wife's the best looking woman 
in New York,” he cried, savagely one 
evening. "I don't know how she hap
pens to be here, but I know she isn’t 
going to flirt with that, fool any long
er." And he called up the Warrens on 
the phone

"Beatrice went home this morning," 
said Evelyn Warren in answer to hie 
inquiry. "She tried to find you every
where when she was here She w as 
so sorry and disappointed.",

"Heavens!" she exclaimed when he 
had rung off. "If that man ever finds 
out how we worked and contrived to 
follow him about and how the Hur;t- 
lelghs helped ua out, he'll shoot evugy 
one of a*. The Billy man did need * 
lesson, though, and I hope be # got It." 
(Copyright. Ul(  ̂ by MrClur# Newspaper

A COMBINATION TH \T CANNOT BE BEATEN

O. D. Mann & Sons
\YE APPRECIATE YOUR GOOD WILL AS WELL AS YOUR TRADE

&

To feel strong, have good appetite 
and digestion, sleep roundly anil en
joy life, use Burdock Blood Bitters, 
the family system tonic. Price ll.Oo.

STORE vt.'.ir AUTO with E. 
J. BROAD.

Examination
“ I hope you will come out 

ahead. Bobbie. What are 
you being examined for at this 
time of the school year?”

“ For adenoids.”— Earlv Bird.

Attention Autoists!
First-class mechanic and ex

pert electrician at Murphy’s ga
rage.

I See Macy & Co. for “ Nutra- 
line’ feed for horses, cows nnd 
hogs; or phone orders to 295.

Camp Cots. Broad Mercan-
i tile Co.

This and That
“Say Jones how are you going 

to sell your new novel— in book 
form ?”

“ No, I’m going to call it 
‘Grapenuts,’ and sell it as a ser
ial.”— Princeton Tiger.

to
This and That

“ Have you a minute 
;spare?”

“ Sure.”
“ Tell me all you know.” — 

1 Syracuse Orange Peel.

TAKES THE PLACE OF 
DANGEROUS CALOMEL

New Discovery! Dodson’s Liver Tone Acts Like Calomel E-»t Doesn't Gripe, 
Salivate or Make You Sick—  Don't Lose a Day’s Work— Harmless Liver 

Medicine for Men, Women, Children— Read Guarantee!

Ugh! Calomel makes you sick. It’s horrible! 
Take a dose of the dangerous drug tonight and 
tomorrow you may lose a day’s work.

Calomel is mercury or quicksilver which causes 
necrosis of the bones. Calomel, when it comes in
to contact with sour bile crashes into it, breaking 
it up. Ibis is when you feel that awful nausea 
and cramping. If you arc sluggish and “ all 
knocked out.”  if your liver is torpid and bowels 
constipated, or you have headache, dizziness, coated 
tongue, if breath is bad or stomach sour, just try a 
spoonful of harmless Dodson’s Liver Tone tonight.

Here’s my guarantee—Go to any drug store 
and get a 50 cent botlle of Dodson’s Liver Tone. 
Take a spoonful and if it doesn’t st j /  Fiten you

f 'v

right up and make you feel fme and vigorous I 
want you to go back to (lie store ami get your 
money. Dodson s Liver Tone is destroying the 
s;*'e of calomel because it is real liver medicine; 
entirely vegetable, therefore it can not salivate or 
make you sick.

I guarantee that one spoonful of Dodson’s Liver 
1011c will put your sluggish liver to work and 

clean your bowels o f that sour bile and constipated 
waste which is clogging your system and making 
you feel miserable. I guarantee that a bottle of 
Dodson s Liver Tone will keep your entire family 
feeling fine for months. Give it to your s'lildrrn. 
It is harmless; doesn’t gripe and they like its pleas
ant taste.

X>
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HOPE ALMOST ABANDONED
WHEN SH E FOUND REMEDY

Hr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsi*!;
Relieves Chronic Case of 

Iaing Standing.
After a long period of su ffer-1 

iug with liver and bowel trouble 
that brought on piles, during 
which ’she had tried many reme- i 
dies without obtaining relief. 
Mrs. Mary J. Jewell, of Berrien, 
Springs, Mich., heard of Dr. 
Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin and ob
tained a bottle from her drug- | 
gist. This simple, inexpensive 
laxative compound brought al- ' 
most immediate relief and Mrs. 
Jewell wrote to Dr. Caldwell j 
abo it her case.

In her letter Mrs. Jewell says, 
“ 1 had tried so many things for 
the piles, without being helped 
at all, I had about given up all 
hope of ever being any better.
I knew it was the condition of 
my bowels that caused them and 
after I had taken a bottle of 
your Syrup Pepsin 1 knew it was 
just the medicine I needed. I am 
very grateful to you for sending 
me the little book— the advice 
and instructions it gives would 
teach anyone how to get well 
and keep well.”

Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin is 
a combination of simple laxative 
herbs with pepsin, free from

opiate or narcotic drugs, and is 
mild and gentle in its action, 
bringing relief in an easy, natur
al way, without griping, or othei 
pain or discomfort.

Druggists everywhere sell Dr. 
Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin for fif
ty cents a bottle. To avoid im
itations and ineffective substi
tutes be sure you get Dr. Cald
well’s Syrup Pepsin. See that a 
fac-simile of Dr. Caldwell’s sig
nature and his portrait appear 
on the yellow carton in which 
the bottle is packed. A trial bot
tle, free of charge, can be obtain
ed by writing to Dr. W. C. Cald
well, 435 Washington St., Monti- 
cello* Illinois.

King 161 If  ̂on Have It em» For These Columns.

Parent-Teachers Association
The Parent-Teachers associa

tion in Id a very interesting 
meeting Wednesday, March 4th, 
at which time a prize was 
awarde I the second grade of the 
p :blic tchool for having secured 
the largest attendance of moth
ers at vhe meeting. The sixth 
chapter o f “ Practical Child 
Study" was read by Mrs. J. M. 
Anderson. Little Miss Irene 
Murphy entertained by telling a 
story.

The next meeting of the Par
ent-Teachers association will be ( 
held on Wednesday, April 18th. i

Five-Forty Club.
The members o f the Five-For

ty club met last Friday after
noon with Mrs. Jesse Ballou, the 
time being spent enjoyably in 
“5-40.”  Present were Mes- 
daines Ben Anderson, Dave 
Camp, A. B. Campbell, N. A. 
Collier, C. P. Gray, S. H. Mayo, 
John F. Schaeg, Will Ballou, Roy 
Wilkerson; Misses Mattie An
derson, Ruth and Flora Schaeg. 
Ruth and Ruhv Wood, MozeHe 
Glenn.

The hostess served a salad 
and ice course.

The club meets this afternoon 
with Mrs. A. B. Campbell.

AREEECTED
UNANIMOUSLY

The city election passed very 
quietly last Tuesday, scarcely a 
ripple disturbing the serene and 
cairn progress of the day.

The city council met in regu
lar session Tuesday night with 
Mayor T. P. Sheridan presiding 
and all members present, and 
after the minutes of the proceed
ing meeting had been read and 
approved, John M. Duke, presid
ing judge of the city election, 
held this day, presented the re
turns of said election, whereup
on said returns were opened and 
canvassed and the results de
clared as follows: W. F. Rob
erts, for alderman, 11; Bailey A. 
Jones, for alderman, 40; How
ard Broad, for alderman, 41. 41 
being the number of votes cast 
in all. The nominees were de
clared unanimously elected.

It was agreed by all present 
to install the incoming officers 
on Monday, April 9th.

Report o f the Secretary for 
the month of March showing the 
following balances was read ami 
ordered filed. General Fund 
$1177.98 Overdrawn, Street 
Fund $1437.80 Balance, Sani
tary Fund $1217.72, Cemetery 
Fund $511.30, Water Works 
Sinking Fund $8158.54, Bond 
Fund $7719.21.

The following accounts were 
allowed and ordered paid:
Per Diem ..............i...........$18.00
West Texas Tele. Co........  2.50
F. Y. Jackson .................. 1.00
Brady Fire Dept............... 100.00
Broad Merc. Co..........................80
Bowman Lumber Co........  14.35
Ed Lindcman ........................... 50
Palestine Co........................  5.00
Brady Fire Dept............... 5.25
J. S. Mayse & Son .........  7.30
C. R. Alexander .............. 3.55
A. M. Dunsworth ............ 15.00

No further business being un
der consideration, Council ad
journed.

G . R . A W A L T  
Breeder of

RED POLL CATTLE 
Camp San Saba, Texas

Had < old* From Sudden Changes.
Spring brings all kinds of weather 

and with it come colds and the revival 
of winter coughs and hoarseness. Dr. 

J Hell’s Pine-Tar-Honey will head off 
a new cold or stop the old one, the 
soothing balsams relieve the sore 

\ throat and heal the irritated tissues. 
, j Get a bottle to-day and start treat- 
J ment at once. At your druggist, 25c. 

Formula on the bottle.

Tanlac Sold Only by 
Jones Drug Co., Brady.

The largest line of Soft Col
lars— both Ide and Arrow, and 
they are new styles. Mann Bros.

Our Hardware stock is com
plete in most everything needed 
in the Hardware line. We are 
well able to serve you in Hard
ware. Broad Mercantile Co.

Get your auto accessories 
from Murphy. Next to Stand
ard office.

I have a nice assortment of 
new BUGGIES and HACKS. E. 
J. BROAD.

♦ ♦
+ p e r s o n a l  m e n t io n . ♦ 
♦ + 

! ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  __ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦
Mike Jennings was here from 

Fredonia yesterday.
B. A. Hallum left last night 

for Dallas to make arrange
ments, if possible, for another 
shipment of Buicks.

Miss Ella Jones spent Satur- 
j day and Sunday here from San 
Angelo, a guest of her brother. 
Bailey Jones, and family.

Mrs. Sam McCollum and son. 
Vantis Walton, left Tuesday for 
Mason, where they are guests of 
Judge and Mrs. S. A. McCollum.

W. R. Pence is not only 
one of The Standard’s oldest 
readers, but he is one of its 
most appreciative subscribers.1 
He says he would rather part 
with a good mule than with The 
Standard.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Yantis, 
Mrs. H. R. Hodges, Misses Euna 
White and Lena Vinson, and 
Messrs. Evan Adkins and E. L. 
White attended the funeral of 
Willie Young at Rochelle yes
terday afternoon.

W. S. Lee returned Tuesday 
from San Antonio, for w’hich 
place he had left in his car Sat-, 
urday, carrying with him Misses 
Virgie and Gladys, and Neil Yea
ger, who are now making their j 
home in that place.

Gus Shropshire arrived here 
Sunday from Austin, where lie ! 
is attending State university,. 

I having been called home by the ’ 
serious illness of hiftk father,1 
Judge J. Ey Shj^a§hire. 'H e  ex- \ 
pects tirrefcnrn to school as 
soon ns hft on the j
road to recovery. •*̂

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Shirley t 
left Wednesday for Levy, New 
Mexico, where they will join 
their son and other relatives in 

] making their future home. While i 
sincerely regretting to break the 1 

! ties that bound them to McCul- j 
i loch county, llro. Shirley sees n 
j brighter future in the west, ami 
hopes that he and the balance 

| of his family may be of mutual ,
; benefit to one another in unit- j 
| ing their efforts and endeavors. >

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Noble 
have been visiting here the past 
day or so, spending part of thej 
time here on business, and also 
visiting with Messrs, and Mes- 

; dames Joe and Jim Matthews at 
the Peg Leg ranch. They are 
delighted with San Angelo, and 

; report Ernest, Jr., equally well 
| pleased. The latter now holds 
! the responsible position of man
ager of the repair parts depart- j 
ment of the Allen-Overland Co., 
distributors for the Overland 
Automobile Co. in West Texas.

Benham S ays:

“Thank Y o u ”

It is no easj matter to fully express my ap
preciation of the attendance of the people 
of Brady, and surroundings, at my Easier 
Style Show, and also the great interest dis
played in the event and the great assistance 
and encouragement given by the ladies of 
Brady.

I appreciate all these and the many other 
favors shown me and wish heartily to thank 
one and all.

Come and visit my store and see the Style 
Show I have on everv dav.

Uenham’s
“ The Store of Quality”

LOOK! *1"‘ “In the Game.
c .  J. WELCH

Wants to paint or revarnish 
your car, and guarantees 
the same good work lie has 
always given. Soe him at

C.W.L. Schaeg Old Stand

Coffins and Caskets. Broad 
Mercantile Co.

Phone your orders for coal to 
295. Best McAlester coal. Macy 
& Co.

Itch! Itch! Itch! Scratch! Scrtch!
: Scratch! The more you scratch, the 
j worse the itch. Try- Doan’s Ointment. 
For eczema, any skin itching. 50c a 
box.

Lawn Tennis sets. O. D. Mann 
i& Sons.

Kheumatic Pains Relieved.
“ t have used Chamberlain's Lini

ment for pains in the chest and lame
ness of the shoulders due to rheuma- 

! tism, and am pleased to say that it 
| has never failed to give me prompt 
relief,” writes Mrs. S. N. Finch, Bata- 

I via, N. Y.

We can dress you up for Eas- i* r _„|,
ter from head to foot, and you . u . ’
will be dressed right. Mann " ' e announce to our
Bros. customers that coal is cash. We

Tires and inner tubes. Mur- are oWi* »ted to W  ®“ h ior 
phy, the auto accessories man- <amf. and can sell for cash only. 
Next to Standard office. MACY & CO.

I have a good AUTO T R U C K -----------------------
I WILL give a BIG BARGAIN United States and O *> 
on. E. J. BROAD. Auto Th Mercantile"

WATCH THE SPACE
FO R

Murphy & Co's Garage
North Side Square Brady, Texas

Getting Ready for Business
It is easy with our paints. Just 
open the can and begin with the 
brush. They are already mixed 
and the colors and ingredients 
are of the highest grade known 
to the paint trade.
Have full line of House Paints. 
Also sell Effecto Auto Finishes 
—make your auto look like new 
--paint the car yourself. Com
plete stock of Varnishes.

RAM SAY’S  PAINT SHOP

The John Deere Cultivator, 
has been the best cultivator ever 
s nee you can remember It is 
rtHl the best cultirato*- today, 
i.et us show you where the John 

j Deere Cultivator is the best. 
Broad Mercantile Co.

At that spring housecleaning 
is a good time to put down that 
linoleum or matting. We have 

i some very pretty patterns. O. 
jD. Mann & Sons.

We can save you several DOL
LARS on CULTIVATORS and 

| PLANTERS. E. J. BROAD.

CLASSY Clasified ads work 
while you sleep. Adver- 

! tise it in The Standard.
Have* you figured with us on 

! Furniture? Have you visited 
j our Furniture department, and 
! asked for our prices ? if not, we 
can show you that we can save 

j you some money. Broad Mer
cantile Co.

HARDWARE and FURNI
TURE. Figure with me on 
your want?. E. J. BROAD.

Columbia Grafanolas and nice 
assortment o f records. O. D. 
Mann & Sons.

(
Telephone wire and Insulat

ors. Broad Mercantile Co.

PHONE 163, when you have 
tdsitors, or news items. The 

Brady Standard.
Perfection Oil Stoves. Broad 

Mercantile Co.

PHONE 163, when you want 
anything in Printing. The 

Brady Standai

/

i L

Be sure and see our Silk Strip
ed Athletic Union Suits to wear 
with your Silk Shirts. Mann 
Bros.

SHARPLES CREAM SEP
ARATORS. E. J. BROAD.

Safety First.
While walking along the 

street an epileptic dropped in a 
fit, and was quickly rushed to a 
hospital. Upon removing his 
coat, one of the nurses found 
pinned to the lining a piece of ( 
paper on which was written: 

“ This is to inform the house 
surgeon that this is just a plain 
fit— not appendicitis. My ap
pendix has already been remov
ed twice.”— New York Times.

CHILDREN'S KIDNEYS.

No Brady Mother Should Neglect the 
Little One's Health.

Oftentimes weak kidneys cause 
great annoyance and embarrassment 
to children. Inability to control the 
kidney secretions, at night or while 
at play, is attributed to carelessness 
and too frequently the child is pun 
ished. Parents having children 
troubled with kidney weakness would 
do well to treat the kidneys with a 
tested and proven kidney remedy. If 
there is pain in the back, discolored 
urine, irregular urination, headaches, 
dizzy spe’ ls or a tired, worn-out feel
ing, try Doan's Kidney Pills at once. 
A remedy that has been used in kid
ney troubles for over 50 years and 
has been recommended by thousands. 
Proof of merit in a Brady citizen’s 
statement.

Mrs. Lee MeShan, Brady, says: “ A 
younger member of my family was 
afflicted with kidney trouble. She 
was a healthy youngster, except for 
this weakness. Her kidneys acted 
too freely, especially at night and 
this was very annoying. A neighbor 
advised me to use Doan's Kidney J 
Pills and the first box brought relief.
I kept up the treatment and since j 
taking two boxes, the kidneys haven’t j 
given any trouble.”

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills— the same that 
Mrs. MeShan recommends. Foster- 
Mifiiurn Co., Props., Buffalo. N. Y.

When your money is in our bank it is safe from 
Fire, Burglars and your own desire to spend it.

The way to have money in the bank is to “ put”  
it there, let it “ stay”  there and always add to it.

Just say: “ I am going to have more money,”  and 
bank it. This is the one sure way to get ahead.

BANK WITH US.

Commercial Nat’i Bank
B R A D Y  Capital and Surplus $ 2 0 0 ,0 0 0  T E X A S

/ J
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EAST SWEDEN.

ONION TRACTS.

**Boost Good Roads; Keep Fat 
Horses and Rocket Hook-.."

Rochelle, Tex.ts, Ai.rii 3. 
tiditor Brady Standard:

We had a right nice rain Sun
day morning. There were a few 
tanks on the hill sides which 
caught some water.

Grass, oats and everything in 
general is showing its spring ap
parel.

Several of the Gap folks at
tended the singing convention at 
Brady Sunday.

Mrs. S. M. Dobbs is spending 
this week with her daughter, 
Mrs Ollie Franklin, of Santa An-

I

Farewell Party Given Messrs. 
Andrew and Albert Turn.

Brady, Texas, April 4.
Editor Brady Standard:

Rev. G. A. Henderson preach-
e<l his farewell sermon to the
East Sweden people March 25, 
1917.

Elmo Wilson and family are 
now riding in a new Ford.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Simpson 
returned Monday from Coman
che, where they spent Saturday 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Far
mer. They also made a short 
visit Sunday with Mr. J. N. Bax
ter's family near Dublin, Miss 
Edna Baxter returning with 
them for a visit with her aunt.

Saturday night, March 31st, 
the young people of Midway sur
prised Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Wal
ker with a party.

Ben Witcher enlisted Thurs- 
l day night as one of Uncle Same’s 
I boys.

Rev. G. A. Henderson, J. E. 
Samuelson and Miss Myrtle 
Hurd left Tuesday morning for 
Winters, where they will at- 

; tend the Presbytery. v '
Mr. and Mrs. Tim I.andrum 

entertained the young folks of 
East Sweden with a party Fri- 

! day night in honor of their 
brothers, Messrs. Andrew and 
Albert Turn. A large crowd was 

. . .  „  .. .'present. Games were played un-Mr. and .Ire. H. E. Patterson t.j jq.qo o’clock, when refresh-
Have New Girl. •ments were served. The guests

Rochelle. Texas, April 2. departed at a late hour bidding 
Editor Bradv Standard : ! farewell to the Messrs. Turn,

PEAR VALLEY WHISPERS.

MIDWAY FROLICS.

We had a little shower here who left Monday evening for El-
Saturday and all are rejoicing, 
saying they are going to plant 
their garden.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Ake and lit
tle son, Clyde, of Lightner visit
ed home folks, Mr. C. A. Jacob
son and family here Saturday.

Mrs. W. T. Roudon and child
ren visited at the E. M. Bentley 
home Sunday.

Messrs. W. T. Roudon, E. M. 
Bentley, C. C. Curry and son,

bow Sask. Canada, where they 
will spend the summer.

—Contributed.

A L C O H O L - 3  TEH V'KNT.

s.miliitin*U»eFoodl>yifr^“  
tin* the Su>—ctaMdlk"**1’
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& Y .  n e ith e r  O pium . M o r p n in r " "
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Sufi.

CoiiKli^ation autd Indigestion.
These age twin Per»ona suf

fering .r^u mdigoeUon are often 
troubledgwith ebftstipahop. Mrs. Rob
ert A llif a, JUUoon. ill., writes that

, - ,  _______i

Editor Invited to Dedication of 
Baptist Church.

Pear Valley, Texas, April 3. J 
Editor Brady Standard:

Well, as Smarty didn’t write 
last week, thought I had better !
get busy.

We had a nice shower of rain 
Saturday night, but not enough

do much good.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Reed visited 

relatives at Whon Saturday and
Sunday.

Mrs. Faulkner received a mes
sage last Thursday that her 
father at Valley Springs was 
very ill, so Mrs. Faulkner and 
daughter. Myrtle, left on Friday 
morning for his bed side.

Mrs. Hill of Melvin, the Hol- 
liness preacher filled her regu
lar appointment here Sunday 
morning, but gave away Sunday 
night for Bro. Shirley. He 
preached his farewell sermon to 
the Pear Valley people that I 
night.

Miss Lela Thacker, Frankie 
Watts, Dona and Lizzie Faulk
ner made a business trip to B ra-! 
dy Tuesday.

Bro. Shirley and family will 
le-n e tomorrow for New Mexico.1 
We sure do regret to see these j 
g od people leave us.

Miss Lela Thacker and Mar
tha Russell returned last week 
from Melvin where they spent 
a pleasant visit at the home of 
Bro. J. F. Nichols.

Ivan Elliott and sister, Nila, I 
were visitors at the Valley Sat- j 
urday and Sunday.

The pound supper at Mr. Jon-1 
es’ Saturday night was enjoyed , 
by a large crowd. . <

The Pear Valley Baptist \ 
church house will be dedicated 
the Fourth Sunday in th is1 
month. There will be dinner on at 0 UR GARAGE for your Au- 
the ground for everybody. So. tomobile Supplies.
V! u  U  J l l  A M  / 1A M T  A  A M f l  A A  I ,  M B % A M  mmm
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CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.
9  " ■ i ■ ■

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature 

of

10

<0
(ft

.  I m»^* * •**

K aact C o p y  o f  W ra p p er.

In 
Use

H P  For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA W
*
CO
(A

A L I G H T
41 l it I
.it aufwas a great sufferer from indigestion

ami constitution. Food distressed 
her and there war, a feeling like a 

, , ,  . . heavy weight pressing on her stom-
Orville, all made a business trip  ach and chest. She did not rest well 
to Bradv Monday. at night, and felt worn out a good

Alvin Jacobson returned Sat-] thU

We carry a complete line of ev
erything you will need and an

day with Miss I.eona Reynolds.
Mr. and Mrs. Kidd from San 

Saba spent Sunday at the Clay
ton home.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Benson.

Mrs. M. E. Fraim and daugh
ter, Novie, and son, Jim, spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Cartney. Novie will spend the

unlay from hi. broths., Fritz STSi SSTRJ iSt Mr.. Fronkle W .tte a. Durock S j|||||«||n  f t  P fl
Jacobson, near Bradv, where he a different person. Mrs. J. H. Marshall spent last W I I I I U U U I I  O k  U U l

Friday and Saturday at Lohn, 1
the guest of Mrs. I-esley Mar- — — ———— — — -------------
shall.

Mr. anti Mrs. Burton Taylor 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cur- 
ti* Reynolds Sunday.

Mrs. J. K. Baze spent Sunday | had been helping dig a tank 
with Mrs. Clayton. Messrs. Jack Whitehead and j j o w  about vour watch? Is it

Miss Iola Anderson spent Sun- James West visited in Llano the keeping correct time? If not,
past week. let us remedy the trouble for

Miss Dulice Bentely called at '
the Whitehead home Monday
evening.

Miss Ellen Jacobson will visit 
relatives at Lightner this week.

We are glad to report that 
Mrs. Joe Campbell is able to be
up again. We want to sell you that oil

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Patterson ; stove G. D. Mann & Sons.

Mr. Editor, come and eat dinner 
with “ Smarty

Jimmie Nichols and sister. aiways'ready to“  serve' \“ou 
Eastha, of Melvin, were welcome ] 
visitors at the Valley Sunday.

Miss Lizzie Faulkner spent | 
the latter part of last week with

: you. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
A- F. Grant, jeweler, east side 

1 square.

Well I will ring o ff this time. 
' Best wishes to all.

SMARTY.

Matting Art Squares, both in 
! China and Japanese. Broad 
Mercantile Co.

week as a guest at the McCart- are rejoicing over a big girl at

25c and 50c.

ney and Gressett homes.
Mrs. Walter Ince visited the 

Stewart home Sunday.
Miss Frankie Ince was taking 

the census at the Gap last week.
Mrs. Ruby Dobbs called at the 

Dobbs' home Saturday after
noon.

Ivan Elliott and sister, Nila, 
were visiting in Pear Valley Sat
urday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Reynolds 
were visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Reynolds Sunday evening.

A few of the neighbors met at 
Mr. hweYfcnd sang a while Sun
day night.

Gordon Reynolds was brought 
home from the Sellman ranch 
Monday, where he had a job of 
work, with a grod case of meas
les

Our read overseer
asleep; he has his hands out on dy Auto Co. 
the road the sun is shin- --------
ing. When they get done I be
lieve we can boast of as good, if 
not the best, road in the county.

Boost good roads; keep fat 
horses and fat pocket books.

FAIRY.

their home. | You auto tell your troubles to
J. W. West and family visit- our expert. Simpson & Co. 

ed at Lake View Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Curry and 

two babies visited relatives at 
Pear Valley Saturday and Sun
day.

News is scarce this week, so 
l will ring off.

JOLLY KID.

It will pay you to use one uf 
our LAND ROLLERS. E. J. 
BROAD.

FIFE FINDINGS

TO ALTOISTS.
Have secured the sendees of 

a first class vulcanizer and rub
ber man. Don’t throw your cas
ings away—bring them in and 
have them vulcanized and get 
additional miles out o f your 
tires.

MURPHY S GARAGE.

For baby's croup, Willie's daily cuts ■ 
and bruises, mamma's sore throat, ,

1 tlrmndma’a la m e n o ,— Dr. Thomas’ i t - i:...r Mr-»dv Standard F.lntic Oil- the h o u s e h o ld  remedy. I “ ,,tor Br*°> Standard

Man Seriously Injured In Run
away Monday.

Fife, Texas, April 4.

Tanlac Sold Only by 
Jones Drug Co., Brady.

Full stock auto casings, in- 
isn’t ner tubes and accessories. Era-

EAST BRADY NEWS.

Ini-

About a half inch of rain fell 
here last Sunday, filling most 
of the tanks and putting land in 
pretty good shape for working.

Commissioner J. M. Carroll 
was down from Lohn Friday 
seeing after some road improve
ments around here. Mr. Carroll 
now has his engine in the Doole 
country doing some good work.

R. K. Finlay and H. D. Martin 
returned from Fort Worth Tues
day, where they shipped a cou
ple cars of cattle.

W. W. Butler was down from

Catarrh il Deafness Cannot Be Cured
hy local rp p llca v  n«. as th*y cannot reach 
the portion o f  the ear. Thera
ta only one way to cure catarrhal deafness, 
and that ia by a constitutional remedy. 
Catarrhai D<-afn> aa ia * aused by an In
flamed condition o f the mucous lin ln f o f  
tha Eustachian Tube. When this tub- is 

' inflamed you have a rum bling sound or 
Im perfect bearing, and when it la entirely 
closed. Deafn »s is the result I nless the 

1 In flam mu' 
restored 
will
deafness ara caused by 
an Inflamed condition o f  the mucous aur 
faces H all’ s Catarrh C ur- acts thru the 
Mood on the m ucous surfaces o f  the sys
tem.

We will give One Hundred D ollars for
any case o f  Catarrhal Deafness that cannot 
be cured by H all’s Catarrh Cure. Circulars 
frse. A ll Druggists. 75c.

F. J. CHENEY *  CO.. Tolsdo. O.

O. D. M A N N  &  S O N S
BRADY, TEXAS

Funeral Directors
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

HEARSE IN' CONNECTION

Day Phone No. 4 Night Phones »2 and 195

^^enyo^^xTTutir^rouM ^YV eTair^uppi^ToiTTTTugTTrfI. Deafn rs is the result i n  less tne »  i • .  ____ 1 A  „  . ^ ^ ®
im ution can be reduced and this tube O l f i t ly  KlHCl, p n O l i e  1 0  O r  CHll H i <UlV S iz e  VOU IT1<IV W a n t  O  D  
red to Its normal condition, hearing I _ .  _ ^  J  J  W  * y j * Uub* d »tr.jy«d lo r -v .r . &ian> tun o? our garage. Simpson & Co. Mann & Sons.
eas are caused by catarrh, which is ________

all enjoying yourselves this fine 
weather.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gay enter
tained a number of young folks 
last Wednesday night with a

is

ANY CHEST COLD
M A Y BRING

Bronchitis or Tonsilitis
The irritating, tickling cough ^an\t- , ,

affects the lung tissue and , M/ ss £  ol N“ e. • , ‘ \isitmg in Bradv this week,
wears down nature s power to H. Purdy of the Lohn com-
resist disease germs. munity was in Brady Wednes-

I day.
I am sorry to say that Miss 

Flossie Castleman is on the sick 
list this week.

Mrs Annie L. Wade is on the
| sick list also.

Mr. Coorpender is improving 
quite a good deal on his place, 
and hasn’t finished yet. Every
thing is looking different.

I am sorry to say that Mrs. 
Ella Tindel is sick again. Per
haps she will not be so bad as 
before.

Well, as everything is dull, I 
guess I will have to quit.

CLEO.

{

June Coorpender Making 
provements On Place.

Brady, Texas, April 3. the Marion community Saturday 
Editor Brady Standard: meeting his many friends here.

Here I come again. Hello to Next Saturday is Trustee 
all the writers! I hope you are election day. Let’s don’t forget

scorn
EMULSION
(uppresses the cold, allays the in
flammation, steadily removes the 
irritation and rebuilds the resistive 
power to prevent lung trouble.

SCO FI’S has done more 
fer bronchial troubles than 
any other one medicine. 
It contains no alcohoL
Scott a  B a n t  Bluuafleid If. f .  IM S

to vote and vote for men who 
are in favor of better schools.

Elmer Gauzart, who lives 
three miles north of here in 
Coleman county was badly hurt 
in a runaway Monday. It is 
thought one of his legs may 
have to be amputated.

Miss Damie Young is visiting 
relatives at Pear Valley this 
week.

A. M. Finlay and family vis
ited relatives at Mason Sunday.

I)r. J. E. Powell and G. T. Gat- 
tis were visitors here Wednes
day.

E. Z.

C A S T O R I A
For It.’ 'md c .ildren

In U scF ' .or 30  Years
A l l o y s  bent, ?

All kinds automobile acces
sories at Murphy’s- Next to 
Standard office.

Wilson Bros. Athletic Union 
Suits, consisting of Silk Stripes, 
Nainsooks and Crepes. We want 
your underwear business and 
can supply your wants. Mann 
Bros.

BLACKSMITH COAL. 0. D 
Mann & Sons.

Bring your auto troubles to 
us. Expert mechanician and el
ectrician at your service. Simp
son & Co,

All kinds of fishing tackle. O. 
D. Mann & Sons.

CULTIVATORS any style at 
prices less than cost. E. J. 
BROAD.

CARD board mats are useful 
in many ways. We have a 

large selection and various col
ors. Call when you need any
thing in this line. The Brady 
Standard.

NOTHING GIVES BETTER RESULTS
Than a good Fountain Pen. There is real pleasure in 
writing with a smoothrflowing, easy-writing pen such 
as the famous

CONKLIN FOUNTAIN PEN

See our display—a pen to suit every taste.

C E N T R A L  D R U G  S T O R E
“ Has It”

the
S ignature  ^

FOR HAULING.
Loads to and from the farm, 

nothing excels the Emerson 
trailer. Strong and durable; 
attach to any car or truck, and 
drawn with little power* Both 
two-wheelers and four- wheel
ers, the latter tracking perfect
ly with your car. BRADY AU
TO CO.

E. E. REYNOLDS LUTHER M ASSEY

National Highway Supply Station
H IG H E S T  PRICES PAID  FOR OLD C A S IN G S  
Improved Double Tread Tires. Makers of Automo
bile Tops, Auto Seat Coders. Work Guaranteed 

FRE E AIR ARD W ATER
Rlackburn  Street Phone 63 Brady. Taxas 

O L D  T IR E S
Sewed anu cemented together so as to make them better than new. 

RcconatructeeI to be 90 [>er cent puncture proof. Send ua one good Head 
and one good Tread Knncut preferred-and we’ll make you a Double 
Tread Tire, practically puncture nnd blowout proof, with the mileage at 
lea»t doubled, but costing y ‘ *
tires.

‘j  t'uie-iurtz mu mow out prooi. with the mileage 
costing you lens than one-fourth the price of i

Full Line of Automobile Accessories
E X P R E S S  P A I D  O N E  W A Y
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Boy’s and Young* en’s Long Pants A  C
Su its worth up to $7 .50 ......

Young Men’s long Pants Su its 4  q c
worth up to $10.00.........  .... y H i V V

Mon’s  Su its worth fully $12.50 
aro now horo a t ................ $6.45

M on’s A ll Wool Blue Sorgo  Su its O C
worth $16.00 a t.....................

Ladies All Wool Tailor Made Su its  
worth up

>ol Tailor Made Su its ( t o  A  C  
to $10 at ................

$4.95

Ladles All W ool Tailored f 
worth up to $15 a t ......

its

Ladies All Wool Tailor Made Su its  
worth up to $12.50 at

Ladies Tailored Su its  
worth up to $ 20  at

$6.45
$9.85

A Feu? G rocery  P rices That Will Make Y ou  W onder H ot* We Do I t
SYRUPS

Fanner Jones per case $2.90, per
gallon ________ ___________

Blue Ribbon per case $2.65, 
per gallon

Gooseneck per case $2.50,
- per gallon ... ............... .... ...

White Swan per case $4.05,
per gallon ______________

Red Velva per case $3.75,
per gallon ____________

Green Velva per case $4.05.
per gallon_______________

New South per case $4.05,
per gallon_______ _______

Buzz Saw Brand
per gallon ..........................

SOAPS
Bob White per case $3.45,

7 bars for .....________ ____

49c
45c
43c
69c
63c
69c
69c
49c

CANNED
3 Kraut

GOODS

Cream White per case $3.45,
7 bars f o r _____ _____________ _____

Clean Easy per case $3.45,
7 bars f o r __________ *___________

WASHING BOWDERS
Gold Dust

7 boxes for .:_____________________
Borax

7 boxes for _____________________  .
Argo Starch (large)

7 boxes f o r _______________________
Swiss Lye .................................................

Per dozen cans ...............................

25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
75c

BAKING POWDERS
Calumet 25c size per doz. $1.90

per ca n _______________  ____
K. C. 25c size per doz $1.90

per c a n ................. ... .............. .... ...
Layton’s Health Club per doz. $1.90

per ca n __________________ ______
RICE

Cracked 24 lbs.
f o r __________________ ___________

Fancy Head 18 lbs.

BREAKFAST FOODS
Post Toasties 15c sellers 

per package

$1
$1

Quaker Flakes 10c sellers 
f o r _______ ________ _

Washington Crisps
for —__—_______ __

Swifts Jewel 10 lb can
for ;____________ ....

Flakewhite 10 lb can
at _ ___________

10 lb. Bucket Crusto
at .... ;.....................

lb. Bucket Crusto 
at ..........................

LARD

s
$1
$

6c 
6c 
6c
.00
.00
10c
7c
8c
.43
.43
.65
85c

All brands No. 
per doz.

Empson & Wapco 31b. Pumpkins
per doz............................................................

White Swan & Hoosier No. 3
Pork & Beans per d o z .....

Texas No. 3 Pie Peaches 
per doz.

Fancy No. 3 California Fruits 
per can

Concho Brand 3 lb. Lemon Cling Table
Peaches, per dozen $1.65, per can ..........

Concho Brand Table Apricots, per dozen $1.65
per can .........................................................

Brook Dale Brand, California Y'ellow Cling 
Table Peaches per dozen $1.65, per can .... 

Windsor Brand Early June Peas
per dozen ..................................................... .

All brands No. 3 Hominy 
per doz.

Wapco Brand Sausage
per dozen $1.00, per ca n .........................

ROLLED OATS 
White Swan Oats 15c size

per package............ . ........... . . ........
Scotch Oats 15c size

per package ......... ....................... .........
Scotch Oats 25c size

per package _____ _____ . ...............
White Swan Oats 25c size

per package __ ____ ____ ,.................... .
Nutre 25c size

per package___ _______  ...-.... ..... ......... ......

$1.35
. . 75c
V.?Ju
$1.10

20c
. 15c
. . 15c
.... 15c 
$1.40 
$1.10  
. 10c

MASON FRUIT JARS 
Half-Gallons *

per doz.______ .,....... ..............  ... .
Quarts

per doz. _________________ ____
Pints

per d o z ._______________ ... ___
1 gallon Star Brand Vinegar

Including jug ... ............
Cooking Oil 

per gallon
10c SIZE EXTR ACTS 

Lemon or Vanilla
4 bottles f o r ___________

GROUND COFFEE 
Guatamale 1 lb package 25c value

7 packages ...............................
Dendalworth 1 lb package 25c value 

6 packages
BOTTLE JELLY 

Regular 25c Preserves
per doz. bottles .......... ......

MATCHES
Matches per doz. 

at _____

Eight 5c packages 
for

Four 10c packages
f o r .... ..._........

GARDEN SEED

Oc 
Oc 

20c 
20c 
20c
73c
63c
53c
25c
98c
25c

$1.00
$1.00
$1 . 1 0

45c
25cBULK COFFEE

Flat Grain Special 20c value 0 4  (10
7 lbs f o r _____________ ____ _______  $  I iUu

High Grade Leader Peaberry 30c value <M (M  
S tb$ far 4>liUU

WE HAVE A NEW SHIPMENT OF HIGH GRADE FLOUR AND FEEDSTUFFS ON TRACK, AND YOU 
CAN SAVE BIG MONEY ON THESE. GET OURPRSCES.

25c

Did Y ou E ver B efore S ee  P rices on M erchandise Equal T hese?
HERE IS WHERE YOU GET YOUR MONEY’S 

WORTH DURING THIS SALE
Our Shoes are displayed on tables for your selec

tion at less than half values.
TABLE NO. 1

A lot of Tennis and other Shoes
75c would be cheap a t ............. .........

TABLE NO. 2
A lot of Children’s Shoes worth fully $1.56 

per pair
TABLE NO. 3

Children’s and Ladies Shoes worth up 
to $2 at

TABLE NO. I
A big lot o f Shoes—all kinds

worth up to $2.50 a t ...  _  .
TABLE NO. 5

Men’s and Women’s Shoes well worth 
$3.00 per pair at

TABLE NO. 6
Men’s and Women’s Shoes of the better grades JE 

worth up to $5 a pair at
Men’s Overalls that are selling everywhere at 

$1.25 and $1.50 per pair at ............
Mon’s Hats that were formerly sold up to 

$1.50 now on the table at ..... .............
Men’s Hats that were formerly sold at

$2 now on the table a t ________________
Men’s Hats that were formerly sold at

$3 now on the table at . ... .
Men’s Hats that were formerly sold at

$4 now on the table a t ................ ...............

45c

75c

95c

$1.45

$1.95

89c 
_ 95c 
$1.45 
$1.35

Men’s Dress Pants that are most wonderful 
bargains at $2.95, $1.95 and .

Men’s Blue Serge Suits that we have sold 
at $16, a leader at

Men’s $3 Corduroy Pants and good 
values at that

Men’s 75c Dress Shirts

$2.35
$1.45

ne

$1.89

Men’s $1.50 Dress Shirts 
at 95

Men’s 65c Work Shirts 45
Men’s $2 Wool Overshirts 

at 95
Men’s 15c Sox—all colors 

at 8
Linen Collars 15c quality 

at 9
15c quality Dress Ginghams, a nice selection

of patterns

b

11k

12 l-2c Percales, good quality and 
all new patterns ____________

A lot o f Embroiders-, worth fully 7 l-2c 
per yard a t _____ __________________

10c grade of Embroidery Edges and In
serting* a t _______________

20c grade Embroideries, a great 
bargain at

Embroidery Swiss Flouncing, yard and half 
width, would be cheap at $1.50

65c Turkish Towels, bleached, large size, worth 
fully that per pair .......... .................

Jumbo size Bleached Huck Towels, 3T>c 
grade per pair

9k
3c
5c

lU b

U Jb

H-Jb

1 0 . ,
I Ob

A big let of high grade Corsets, broken sizes worth
more than double these prices 
at $1.23. 69c and

15c quality White Nainsook and 
Dimity at ..__ ______ _________

25c quality White Nainsook and 
Dimity at ___________________

J O ,
*tUb

n -.
3b

1 9 U
I J2b

_ 17k 
23c

-0 * Ul«Jb
A smart line of late creations in Ladies Sport Hats- 

worth double these prices ^ 1  jlQ
at $2.50 and ............... ...........  ..... iPliMU

Be sure to see our offerings in Ladies'Sport f(1^  
Hats at 69c and . u d b

Thousands of yards o f Remnants— all desirable fab
rics at less than half.

30c quality White Nainsook and
Dimity at _._________ ______________

35c quality White Nainsook and
Dimity at __________________________

A new line o f Ladies 36c quality Silk Hose 
all colors and Black ...............................

House Dresses, values at $2 
for

Middy Blouses values to $1 
for

Indies Skirts, stripesehecks and solid, 
very special a t .... ...... . ...................._....

Children’s Dresses, small sizes.Gingham and 
Percale a t .............. ..... .... ........... ............... .

Ladies Union Suits lace trimmed

Ladies Skirts, white and colored material 
at

Children’s Gingham Dresses, a special 
assortment at

A big lot Ladies Muslin anl Lingerie Waists 
worth up to $2.50

A  special lot of Children’s Gingham Dresses 
worth $1.50 each at

Indies Skirts in checks, plaids and stripes 
worth much more at

52c
48c

$1 nn i.uu

25c
OP-,

85c
48c
69c
□ j u

$1.59
ALL OF THE ABOVE ANI) EVERYTHING ELSE IN THE HOUSE EQUALLY AS CHEAP DURING THIS
GREAT SALE.

THE B0RSCH0W SALVAGE CO.
NORTH SIDE SQUARE BRADY, TEXAS

You W ill Save  far 
More Than Half of 
Your Shoe B ills if 
You Buy a Years’ 
Supply Now.



OLD TIME ENGINEER
GAINED 20 POUNDS.

Wouldn't Take All Money in
Universe For Good Tanlac 

Did Him.
Everybody in Jacksonville. 

Fla., either knows or has heard 
of Engineer Chas. J. Weeks, who 
runs the Seaboard Air Line fast 
train “ Fox'* between Jackspn- 
ville and Tampa. Mr. Weeks 
bears the distinction of being 
the second oldest engineer in 
point of service with his road, 
having been with the company 
thirty-five years. He is a man 
of very temperate habits, few 
words and strong convictions. 
According to his own statement 
he has never taken a drink or 
used tobacco in any form. He 
not only has a splendid record 
for efficiency as a railroad man. 
but is held in the very highest 
esteem by his fellow citizens in 
Jacksonville.

“ I’ve gained twenty pounds on 
seven bottles of Tanlac and feel 
as well and happy as 1 did when 
a boy,”  said Mr. Weeks to the 
Tanlac representative who had 
called by special invitation at his 
attractive residence, 2139 Lydia 
Street, for his statement a few 
days ago.

“ For twenty years I suffered 
with nervous indigestion of the 
worst sort," he continued, “and 
at times during the past fifteen 
years I didn’t think I would last 
much longer. To tell the truth, 
I finally reached the point 
where I didn't much care wheth
er I lived or died.

"After eating I would have so 
much gas on my stomach and 
would get so puffed up 1 could 
hardly fasten my clothes on. My 
food would sour and curdle, and 
I would have heartburn so bad I 
would feel like a piece of hot 
iron was laying in my stomach, 
and the pains were simply 
awful. To tell the truth, 1 don t 
know how I lived. I could eat no 
meats or sweets of any kind, and 
for days I would have to live al
most entirely on bread and wat
er. G<nl only knows how 1 suf- 
ferred. 1 just can’t describe it. 
The pains around my heart and 
the palpitation were so intense 
1 thought at times I must have 
heart trouble. I couldn't find 
anything to relieve my troubles 
although I tried hard.

"Tanlac was so highly recom- 1 
mended to me that I bought a 
bottle and cannot express in 
words how grateful 1 feel for 
the good it has done me. Just j 
think of it—a few bottles of this 
medicine has made me feel bet
ter than 1 have in fifteen years 
— it seems almost unbelievable, 
but it's the plain, simple truth.
I can now eat anything placed 
before me. and everything 
agrees with me perfectly, and I 
enjoy my sleep as much as a ' 
child, and I’m feeling just fine 
in every way. 1 feel so nimble 1 
think f  could hold a g o o d  runner 
a tight foot-race.

“Tanlac has entirely relieved 
me of the things that troubled ( 
me so long, and I just don't 
know how to express my grati
tude. I wouldn’t be in the same 
shape I was in before for all the 
money in the universe.

"I f anybody doubts my state
ment you can just tell them to 
write me a personal letter and ’ 
I’ ll answer it. I’ll be only too 
glad to have the opportunity of ! 
telling them what this great 
medicine has done for me.’ ’

Tanlac is sold in Brady by 
Jones Drug Co., in Melvin by 
Oscar Sellers, and in Rochelle by  
C. W. Carr.

NEW ROTOR LINE 
HAS BEEN MAPPED

Following instructions of the 
Postoffice department at Wash
ington, D. C., Postmaster A. B. 
Reagan is preparing to submit 
to the department a feasible 
route for a new motor rural ser
vice. now being contemplated in 
McCulloch county by the postof
fice authorities. The require
ment of the motor route are a 
total length of 50 miles ami an 
average of four patrons per mile.

Accompanied by J. T. Free
man, president, and T. P. Grant, 
secretary of the Y. M. B. L., and 
T. R. McDowell Mr. Reagan yes
terday logged the propostxi 
route. Starting at Brady the 
party went fourteen miles north 
on the Santa Anna road; thence 
west through Lohn to Durock; 
thence three miles south; 
thence east to Pear Val
ley and Broadmoor, over the 
mountain route; thence south 
to the West Sweden gin, cross
ing the road going south one 
mile west of the Sweden gin and 

J continuing one and one-half 
miles south; thence turning east 
and returning to Brady past W.

! R. Rice’s house and the Carroll 
Colony road. This route, should 
the line be established, may be 
reversed in order to enable de
livery of the heaviest part of 
the mail first.

The members of the party 
were highly elated with the suc- 

i cess of the trip, and with the en- 
1 couragement given them, and 
feel sure they can more than 
come up to government require
ments. The total distance is 55 
miles, and the number of pat- 

| rons will be more than 250; like
wise the route will serve many 
who are now at a considerable 
distance from a postoffice. On 
the other hand, the new route 
will not interfere with any of 
the rural or star routes, but on 
the other hand will either sup
plement or entirely supplant 

: them. It is highly probable that 
the data submitted by Postmas
ter Reagan will prove accepta- 

1 ble to the postoffice department, 
and that the route will be es
tablished as soon as the matter 
can be acted upon, giving all 
these communities direct and 
daily mail connection with the 
county capital, and insuring 
prompt delivery of all incoming 
and outgoing mails.

The Car That Built Overland
B ig
Four *850
S f ‘ * 9 8 5

Price* Effective April 
1st. 1917

Light Four* 
r™s«i .  ,
K 'adlUT .  .  

Coan&y Clui

Big Four* 
Tomring .

Congo.
Sodon.

Light r.i*
T M «
Cm **. 
S od on .

Wiilyi-Sia
Touting ,

ttosUs.
l T » i

• Mr.
• t*jg
• t i a j o  
*>«)•

. »*■*,

. tggr
,f»y* 
• Irj*;

• »!**•

Witty*. Knights
Tom Touring . S l t i f
rour Congo, . fjtjo
Tear Sudan. . h g j o
Tom l  mon tint h g j o
Ctgkl Tonring, l l g j *

Advance in price, Bi* Four end 
Light St* Model*. Me* lar peat— 
deterred until the! date rccrunl loo 
lore to correct edverneemeni* ap* 
peenn* in magaxinee eiicvletmc 
throughout the month of April

All price* I o  b. Toledo 
Subtect to change without notice

Sled* to U. S. A  ~

The Overland Big Four continues 
the famous 35 horsepower Over
land which made this institution 
the second largest automobile 
concern in the world— in eight 
years.

It is the same comfortable, roomy, 
powerful, rugged car that for 
years has outsold all cars which 
now sell for more than $40?.

Its brand new body design makes 
it more attractive than ever.

The wheelbase is 112 inches and it 
has long 48 inch cantilever rear 
springs.

We believe it is the most com.- 
fortable, the easiest riding car 
to be had for the price— $850.

It is as clearly as ever the excess 
value car of its class.

Mann, Ricks & Company
DEALERS

Brady, - T  exas

Ruck Island Planters and Cul
tivators are made of the very 
best of material; they work easy 
and run light, and are guaran
teed to give perfect satisfaction. \ 
It is to your interest to investi-; 
gate the Rock Island line, j 
Broad Mercantile Co.

We now have the service of 
an expert mechanician and elec- \ 
trician. and are prepared to han
dle all your work. Simpson & 
Co.

If you have AUTOMOBILES 
you want stored I a mprepared 
to handle same, and will take 
cars to sell for vou. E. J. 
BROAD.

And the Overland Light Six is 
likewise the excess value car of 
its kind.

Most o f the body and chassis parts 
of the Light Six arc the same as 
those of the Big Four.

So the Six shares directly in the 
economies of the combined pro
duction o f fours and sixes.

These cars exemplify with great 
clearness the excess v alues made 
possible through the economics 
effected by our huge-production 
of the most comprehensive line 
of cars ever built by any one 
producer.

Ask us to show you the Big Four 
and the Light Six.

TWO FEATURES AT 
. LYRIC THEATRE

KEEP LIVER ACTIVE 
AND BOWELS CLEAN 

WITH “CASCARETS

Two of the greatest features 
of the day will be shown next 
week at the Lyric. The first, 
“ The Spoilers,” by 
known writer, Rex 
booked for next Tuesday night. 
The story is familiar. It tells 
of an ambitious but wicked at
tempt by a corrupt body of Pug
et Sound politicians, in conjunc-1

Best When Bilious. Sick, Head
achy, Constipated, or For Bad 

Breath or Sour Stomach.

(BsifitafliSfi
STRAYED— Brown horse, rais

ed on Davis ranch, and black 
mare; mare branded G on left 
thigh. Last seen in B ndy Mon
day night. Notify G. V. GAN- 
SEL.

Kate: .’ « Per Line Per Issue

AN EMERSON TRAILER.
Will give you service at a 

minimum cost. Complete line 
in both two-wheelers and four- 
wheelers. See them before buy
ing. Prices from $75 upward. 
Brady Auto Co.

FREE FROM  PAIN
Tanlac Sold Only fcy 
Jones Drug Go,, Grady,

Full stock o f casings and inner 
tubes at Murphy’s.

John Deere and Rock Island 1 
Plow Co. Planters. It is planter 
time. Let us figure with you. 
Broad Mercantile Co.

Flower pots in any size. O 
D. Mann & Sons.

I have 4 nearly new FRES- 
NOES and one WESTERN 
GRADING PLOW for sale 
cheap. E. J. BROAD.

tion with a weak judge of the 
superior court, to oust all the j 
miners about Nome from their 
claims. Glenfster and Dextrv, 
partners in the Midas mine come 
out to Seattle for the winter. 
Alex McNamara, the genius of j 
the conspiracy, goes to Nome ' 
imports his judge, institutes i 
proceedings to get the Midas 1 
mine into his hands through a] 

i court of injunction. Helen 
i Chester, niece of the judge, and | 
Cherry .Muloote, a young woman 
of Some, play important parts j 
in

Be cheerful! Clean up inside 
the well- 1  tonight and feel fine. Take Cai- 
Beach, is | carets to liven your liver and 

clean the bowels and stop head
aches, a bad cold, biliousness, of
fensive breath, coated tongue, 
sallowness, sour stomach and 
gases. Tonight take Cascarets

WANTED— Have nice room to 
rent. Apply to J. R. LOVE

LACE.

and enjoy the nicest, gentlest 
liver and bowel cleansing you 
ever experienced. Wake up 
feeling grand— Everybody’s do
ing it. Cascarets best laxative 
for children also.

NEW FILLING STATION

Mann. Ricks &. Co. Install Latest 
Design Gasoline Pump.

Notice.
All timber cutting cr wood 

hauling, hunting with fire arms 
or turning of stock loose in my 
pasture 2 1-2 miles north of 

------  Fife, and known as the Old Hud-
LOST— 3-Pendant Diamond La- 8on place’ [* / ° r,b[d(!en-

valliere Monday night in op- , H. 1 . BKADLEi.
era house or on road to home of 
undersigned. Reward for re
turn to H. W. McGHEE.

LOST — Between Wilensky's 
store and the Whiteland road a 
lady’s heavy coat, green-gray 
color. Finder will please re
turn to The Standard office.

FOR SALE— Turkey eggs, 
$2.00 per setting. J. T. H. 
MILLER.After several months delay,

And No Longer Nervous, Since m r\l VIann> Ricks & Co. are finally in
Taking Cardui, Says Georgia 1 j„ the dl-ve^upmeTof the1 s ffv *  j rf ceiP1 of their. new Bowser gas- FOR SALE—Oats, 70c per

Lady. (m next Friday night “ Where ?line pu™pand bl*. a-bnrrel con' b“ -i Baled Hay 50c; Baled
t-t. PhtiHron PnHm.... . tamer. The container was yes- straw 35c. J. T. H. MILLER.

SPRING COLDS ARE DANGEROUS 
Sudden changes of temperature and 

underwear bring spring cold* with 
stuffed up head, sore throat and gen
eral cold symptoms. A dose of Dr 
King’s New Discovery is sure relvf, 
this happy combination of antisep’ ic 
balsam a clears the head soothes the ir
ritated membranes and wha. might 
have beenalingering cold i* broken ap 
Don't atop treatment when relief ta 
first fait aa a half cured cold i* dan
gerous. Take Dr. King'* New Dis
covery till your cold i* gone.

Are My Children?”  Endo 
Trenton, Ga —Mrs. Ellie Giiford, of b y  th e  p re ss , th e  p u b lic  an d  th e  

this place, writes: “ ! have always s u f-: p u b lic  th is  p ic tu r e  is  p ro n o u n ce d  j 
fered . . .  but was w orse after marriage.! — “ T h e  m o s t  a m a z in g — m o s t im 
1 would have . . painsand misery in my p r e ss iv e — m o st d ig n if ie d ,  y e t 
stomach and hips. I would have a bad t he m o s t  se n sa tio n a l p ro d u ctio n  
sick headache every time, which would Gf  j ts  c h a r a c t e r  in th e  h is to ry  
generally last two days. I had always m o v in g  p ic tu r e s .”  
heard what a good medicine Cardui was, M r j e v y  js fu ]ly  m a in ta in in g  
so 1 thought would try it. I used two p ro m is e  t o  s e c u re  p ic tu re s

equal to those shown in the cit
ies, if not better, and at prices 
that are lower.

FOR SALE— No. 5 Oliver 
typewriter. F. R. \V\lLFV\ 
Phone 30.

bottles and it helped me.
Fifteen months later I began to be 

nervous and was worse at my . . .  But 
at these times I did not have any pain 
and do not now suffer any pain. But I 
was very nervous, so nervous that my 
hands would slake. Any noise would 
make me jump. So I took two more bot
tles of Cardui. I have never been nerv
ous since . . .  and do not have any pain. 
I think tins is all due to Cardui and 
Black-Draught.”

Cardui, the woman’s tonic, is com posed 
only of pure, vegetable ingredients, which 
have been recognized for many yfcart by 
standard medical books aa of medicinal 
value, in the treatment of many diseases 
peculiar to women. Try Cardui.

NC-I2S

PEN and Pencil Carbon 
Papers at The Standard oline goes through three strain

ers when placed in the big con- 
° '* ,ce- * tainer, and as many more when

Wood material and black- pumped out to the consumer, 
smith supplies. O. D. Mann & In addition the usual free air 
g ^ j  ! and water service is supplied by

terday placed underground as 
required by law, and connec
tions have been made with the 
result that the company is now 
prepared to supply customers.
The new pump is of the latest 
design, and the indicator plain
ly shows to the customer the ex
act amount of gasoline given. In 
addition, it is so arranged that 
quantities o f one pint, one 
quart and half gallon, as well as ' 
full gallons, may be accurately , ——
measured and pumped. The gas- [ f o r  SALE—Cheap! Saddle

and buggy mare, and buggy and 
harness. Animal suitable for 
family. Apply to this office, or 
R. W. MARSH, Camp San Saba.

Paid for Once.
Down in a southeast Kansas 

town lives a simple-minded 
youth by the name of Bill Beas
ley, whose facility in contract
ing small debts at the local 
stores is only equaled by his 
success in evading payment. One 
day recently, however. Bill made 
the mistake of showing some 
money before one of his cred
itors, and after the hard-fought 
argument which followed, the 
money was handed over to the 

; store-keeper.
“ Now,” said Bill sadly, "we’re 

square and I want a receipt, 
i Make it legal so you won’t be 
after me again.”

And here is the receipt which 
Bill proudly exhibited to his 
friends:

To Whom It May Concern, 
Greeting. — All men know byFor Sale or Trade.

Two good young jacks. Will j these presents, habeas corpus 
take live stock or auto. 11 in- and nux vomica, that Bill Beas-
terested write 
Texas.

WM. A

me at Mason, | 

WILLMANN.
ley don’t owe this firm any
thing and isn’t going to.—John 
Hobby.— Tit-Bits.

Plenty of Barb Wire and Stay 
wire. Broad Mercantile Co.

Wicker Furniture. O. D .1 
Mann & Sons.

I have several second hand j 
HACKS, cheap. E. J. BROAD.

this company, making their ser
vice complete in every respect.

Croquet sets. O. D. Mann & 
Sons.

KITCHEN CABINETS on in-

s (

stall

%

1

r d :
-  T. J. BROAD.

FOR SALE.
7 Drawer Natl. Cash Regis

ter; 3 Platform Scales; 3 Com
puting Scales; several Show' 
Cases; Ribbon Case; 14 Clothing ! 
Cabinets. All at less than half 
values. THE BORSCHOW SAL
VAGE CO. Brady.

Some Good Advice.
“ Don't think too much of your owo 

methods. Watch other people’s ways 
and learn from them." This is good 
advice, especially when bilious or 
constipated. You will find many peo
ple who use Chamberlain’s Tablets for 
these ailments with best results, and 
will do well to follow their example.

Silk Shirts in all the new 
weaves and colors. Mann Bros.

OSTON Pencil Pointers i 
Worth $5.00— only, 

at The Brady Standard office.
B<
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